A Side-By-Side
Comparison:

EcoVia G Botanical Granules vs. Competitive Botanical Granules
EcoVia G Granular
Insecticide

Competitive
Botanical Granule

The EcoVia G
Advantage

Active %

7.8%

3.5%

Over 2x the level of AI means lower
use rates with quicker control and
longer residual protection

# of Botanical Oils in
Active

4 (Thyme Oil, Clove Oil,
Lemongrass Oil, Rosemary Oil)

2 (Eugenol, Thyme Oil)

2x the number of plant oils in the
active means a broader range of insect
pests controlled

Application Rate

Exterior Perimeter:
1 to 2 lbs per 1000 sq ft

Exterior Perimeter:
2 to 5 lbs per 1000 sq ft

Less than ½ the application rate means
saving both money and time

No

EcoVia G is the perfect complement
to sprays for mosquito and tick
treatments targeting landscapes with
heavy vegetation, boundaries between
wooded areas and turf, or broader area
application as a stand-alone treatment

22 lbs

Less than ½ the application rate means
the smaller size bag goes a lot farther,
is easier to handle and requires half the
space on the truck or in the storage room

Bag Specs

Plastic laminate bag with zip
closure

Foil lined, heavy paper bag with
no zip closure

Higher quality bag with zip closure
means that it retains the botanical oil
fragrance and protects the product,
minimizing the loss of essential oils in
service vehicles and storage facilities

Other Key Features

- Natural, 25(b) Exempt Product
- No reporting required, ideal for
sensitive accounts
- No pyrethroid or bee restrictions
- Labeled for exterior perimeter,
yard, and soil treatments

- Natural, 25(b) Exempt Product
- No reporting required, ideal for
sensitive accounts
- No pyrethroid or bee restrictions
- Labeled for exterior perimeter,
yard, and soil treatments

Mosquitoes & Ticks
on Label

Yes

Bag Size: Net Contents 10 lbs
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- Botanical oils in EcoVia G provide fast
action and true repellency
- Meets customer and regulator
demands for a green solution.
- Ultimate in application flexibility

